
  
 

  
  

Nov. 1, 2022 
  

HIGHLIGHTS FOR ‘TAMRON HALL’ SEASON FOUR,  
OCT. 31- NOV. 4  

  
‘Tamron Hall’ Tackles Today’s Meaningful and Important Topics - So Let’s Talk About It  

   
Highlights for “Tamron Hall” for the week of Oct. 31, 2022.  Please note: the lineup is subject to 
change.  
   
Monday, Oct. 31: HALLOWEEN SHOW: It’s a very happy HALLoween and you won’t believe the 
depths Tamron and the Glam Squad have gone to create Tamron’s Halloween makeover. The fun 
includes scary makeup transformations and a kids celebrity makeover fashion show! “Tamron Hall” 
invites viewers “Under the Sea” to celebrate the show’s fourth annual Halloween Extravaganza. 
  
Tuesday, Nov. 1: Making My Mark: Musician, daughter and sibling of the famed Willis 
Clan, JESSICA WILLIS FISHER shares chilling details from her new memoir “Unspeakable.” In it, 
she details allegations of abuse and explains how she’s using music to help heal her trauma, including 
performing a song from her new debut solo album “Brand New Day.” Then, Texas attorney 
KATHLEEN MARTINEZ, referred to as a real life “Legally Blonde,” started her own law firm after 
being fired for not fitting in. Plus, actress NICOLE LECKY discusses the inspiration behind her series 
“MOOD,” based on her critically acclaimed one-woman show. And an all-new Shop Tam Fam 
highlighting must-have gifts. 
  
Wednesday, Nov. 2: She’s the “it” girl of country music, LAINEY WILSON leads nominations for 
2022 CMA Awards as a first-time nominee. She talks with Tamron about her rise to fame and performs 
a song from her latest album “Bell Bottom Country.” Plus, SUMMER CLAYTON: he may not have 
children in real life, but he’s a “proud dad” to nearly 5 million people on TikTok where he shares 
inspirational and how-to videos. 
  
Thursday, Nov. 3: Tamron delves into the deep-rooted relationship we all have with our hair. 
  
Friday, Nov. 4: The multitalented and inspirational BILLY PORTER joins Tamron to talk about life 
since the release of his powerful memoir, “Unprotected.” Then, deaf actor DANIEL DURANT, who 
co-starred in the Oscar®-winning film “Coda,” and his “DWTS” partner BRITT STEWART discuss 
performing on the hit show and how they have taught each other to feel the music! 
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